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~~dittnîial~~~~~ an Gn~ b k . IErci:OOD SUJGGESTION. . 1

fdîto1*611and £ inl'pD*tdt. F, eceivd thefollowing letter from rofn.I

Wi n~eynar, Cobourg, dated Dec. l6th, 1888. The

THIIS 15 THE TJMIE FOR RENBWING suggestion is wise and tirnely, and we trust it 'wÎll be

and getting new subscribers for the OU-TLOOK. We acted upon t

?re grtiu nitaku o h iea upr t "Will you kiidly send me the naies of sorne two

b'as hadl dur1in the p)ast yecar; but we are anxÎous or three or more of our missionaries, dornestic or

tba.t t1e circulation sbiould bu greatly îilereased. The foreign, to whom 1 might send regul arly 'week by wee k

kindl wiurdsý- of appreciation we receive from time to, some of the papers and magazines that are conimnfly

tinit- are veory ecrgil.The followîng is fromn tbrown aside, but that would perbaps bring sweet-

CD ness, and light, and strength to the bornes of sorte of

our brethren, whose snty stipends compel a stintîng

I"Enclosved pleaise tind $2, being mnoney for eight of intellectl& cheer. lndeed, 1 think it would be

subserip o r the OULO.There will be 1more noble work for sone of your young ladies in Toronto

Vo folIow,' as weU al like( your paper, flnding 1V not to forra a soci-ety to, do thie thing on a large scale, and

onl inerutig bt eifyngandwish you every in a systematie way. Tbere are cartloads of the test

onlyintrestng ut difyngandcurrent 
literature of the age, that could be sent ut,

4ucce.ss titis incorning yeafr."* doing g0od Vo insters, and ministers' wives and chul-

Front Stnstead: nclesed yolu WilI find forty dren in titis way. Ltwusolyaite neut

cents, for whichipes,,cniu thie OY'LOQ)KI to ni anmd eniergy, 'Joined to love, to do much kindness to the

pleae cntine .wOrkers for God, and mnuci service to, the, work along,

for 189 like thte paewish it was takei unli- these lines."

versally in titis quariitetr. AVIEF.MNWONLN

Froin Pigby, S- Ecoe please ind P. 0. AVIEFO 'EFUDA1D

Ordler for twn olrs 1 greatly erljoy te OULOK 1VRING te sessions of the Mission Board at

Nvill yuut kýiily sendi thlt Deceibler nluxîber?" 1 Winnipeg, surprise was expressed by the Appro-

Vromi MIurray Hlarbor South, :.. -l bave suc- priations Committee, at Bonavista, Newfoundlan,

cec(ee iu procuring sene new suibscribers for the coming on thie fund as a mission. Do tbcy do what

OUTLOOK. Ecosed please findI $42."Vey can there? is the, question; let tbeyoung mis-

sionary on the ýst&tiofl answer. Rie writes, 5Vh No-

A ENRU BQUS.vember:--

A IE'W dayts ag'o, the ltev. A. Ml. hlip, tor of "I visýited Newman's Cove yesterday, for the first

Il. t. auV Chrcl, Tm'otocaled t VieM-s tiie, lIrld was very niuch pleased with te church and

sion leoimia,mnti eft achequ for 1 l0,i ite i eople. The chui bas a littie tewer and spire, the

M iiisde i. ceileti overhead and painted white, te pews,

nmount of a bequoest to the Mlissionar-y Society, by te rostruili andi coînmufuiefl-raîl are staineti; it will seat,

lato E,. W. Gil1, of St. ay'.A littie over a year ago sayf,3 ninety or oniehundred. Thte people are very poor.

Birotller Quili Nvent Vo Cafrh.for the benefit uf bis Tho, past two years they have doue littie or nothing

he0alth ; but, before leakving, houle he prepareti a iiemlO- Nwith te fl.sh, as thley are forcoedto barter iV away as,

oftiis titey keep te churcit runniflg in wînter by

in case fiv shold noV returui Vo sttttle bis own affaire'. findjing oil, fuel, etc. Tbe mani who is foremost in te

lus4 death occuirreti a few 11otts aVer andl bis frienols financial work told mie that tbey made a collection o!

ar11 msc1,0ouî caririmg out his wisbhes as rapidly three pouiida of fish per man, and i 1e gave their

aste stte can 1w settled. Wo unc11lersland Vi e-tree pouiids, even thougli they hati only six pounds

ýthat, e- ieft, anti no flour, etc., iu the ho0use; 'seeing the people

ideis Cie $l,00{) Vo te M iiarxy Society, B3rother thus willing, one feels like doin- bi, best for thent.

Gli left $4100 to the Woliuau's Mlissionuary Society, $200 W lygUpheevryhrdSunaat 
r n

forne Suda5t~'~î bilings.1 at St. Mlary's, $50 Vo i imenUgng VgoeryTuesday.

the FedeI(ra'tienl F 111nd, $1.ý00 Vo vach of six orpitan "They will bave bard imes of iV again this winter, as

cousins (girls), iii Englanztil, andi considerable sunïï Vo Vte b)est o! tlitem had only Vert quintals of fish for bis

bissuriviig roher ani sstesant Vobisfatersunmfers catch, and ma.ny bad noV more titan six, andi,

but for their littie gardens, it is bard Vo tell itow Vhey

aixi mnother. le reguilarly contribltted $.50 per anntlltl ceuiti live at ail."

Vo te Mlissonary Society, andi dirti tat te fund

shuli e sifr yhi dat.Our departedibrother's 110W MUCuI?2

life was ulseful, titougit unobstrusive, and its influence HIX.l. A. ROWLA.ND, iu Johins-liopkiXis' 'Jniver-

for god wil liv on, ity, bas a uew machine for cutting, lnes upon

ALLi acts perforineti uinder aL false guise are patits glass for his work lu specVroscopy. The machine will

leading to iet.Hinda, o draw 40,000 Uines Vo te inch, which is four imes as


